
This letter serves a three fold purpose!- \
general activities, to closeto keep members lnformed of our

the southern winter aqd open the northern.

At the time, of writing we have in exeess of 100
names on our books, 74 nelng flnancial. As a result of a
recent questionnaire returns of new members are stlll arrlvlng
quite regularly. It would seem the potentlal ls unllmlted. as
several new members eame from a recent eabln crew intake
course.

&usirallart $ea$on.

0etober saw the elose of one of our best seasons
ever. The 01ub assisted many mernbers (both finanelal and.
un-finaneial) la finding aeeommodation, sometimes at very
short notlce. I{e were also able to help 1n equi"pment d.iseounts
and are sure to expand this aspect 6r our next season.

The Club was represented by the $ecretary at the
Annual General Meeting of the N.S"W. SkJ. Assoclation on
22n.d Noveuber. f strongly support the Assoeiation and. feeL
we should become full members next year. At the moment I
represent the Club as an Assoeiate only. Membershlp would
glve us credabiltty ln deallng wlth overseas Clubs, resorts
etc. The Assoeiation uorks for al-L N.S.W. sklers during our
season, as uas shovrn by the P.J.T. reducing prlees at Perisher
Va11eY,/$mJ"ggen Holes this Year.

New Zealgnd Seasgn.

November saw the Club represented at Mt. Hutt for
some late spring skllng. Condltions were qulte good. Kiwls
ar always very frlendlyo but seem to exeell ln the snou.
The Club was very well received at Mt. Hutt as usual.

We are st1lI walting on replles from New Zealand 1n
connectlon wlth speclfic deals. In partieular a Trans Tasman
interline competitlon.

Yalue Tours (.[ust) offer us a discount package on
Mt. Hutt. More details next year. Mt. Cook Alrllnes will
give diseounts on arrlval 1n New Zealand on presentation
of I.D.s

NORTHEnN WTNTSR

J.&.8&[.

I belLeve the offlelal nInterllneH $ki meet will be
held at $apporo in the new year. l{alting to hear somethlng
offleially. More next newsletter.

There ls eurrently a six day trip to Tokyo whlch
should offer potential sktLng during the slip. Any lnformatlon
avallable wou1d. be appreeiated by the Club $ecretary.
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Eulope aqd U.go

There ls quite an extenslve airllne skl group ln
Europe as you can imagine. However getting any iniormation
seems imposslble. Qantas staff i.n several of our Europeanports are keen skiers. Two ex j-nstructors work for us- in
ViennallPOaee again waiting to hear back from them.

lrJe are well represented in the U,K. by our based
erew. $everal pllots and cabin erew have already been slgned.
s,/$ ttat carandei recently went to a meetlng of tfre speedblrd
$ilver Wlngs Club. It raculd seem that it consists of aLl B.A.
staff, and membership 1s in excess of 1000. They have their
own lodged in a Northern rtallan resort, approx. 2 hours drive
from Milan. It is approx. 9O{, booked for the se&son and they
have stated wg would be welcome to book the remainLng 1O%.
Prices are E[]I.OO per night - B, & B. There are sin[te 'ana

double rooms. Once again more detai.led lnfo to foIlow.
London retail outlets have been approached on Club

discounts, a list r.rilI be pubrished shortly. r would advise
members to camy thelr club r.D. cards when on the traek.

Iqghams, the I-argest ski tour operator in the U.K.
glves us 2A"/, dlscount. I am walting on eonflrmatlon from
several others.

North Amefie_a

One of our S.F.O. airport staff Bill Van Valkenbergis our contact there. 8111 has been very helpful over the
years to many Aust. staff not only skiers. He is a keen skler
hlmself and has been lnvolved in the mountains for many years.
We have approached the Far West $ki Association and are awaltingreplles at the moment.

$ome U.S. resorts have an aLrllne week (a11 aj.rlinestaff 10% off) and a list will be publlshed. as soon as it comesto hand.

0anadg

At thls stage we have not made any contaet on anofflcial basls. Hotrever many of our mernbers have skled there.
$,/$ Andy cochran has a brother uho is an instructor on the
west coast. More inf,o. to fo11ow.

I am holdlng current European and U.S. $ki Resortbrochures. Anyone wishlng to ski thls eurrent seasono please
eontact me.

Bamy Berner (I'.
Hon. $ecretary.


